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DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

LOOKING FOR AWIN

Remember to set your clocks ahead one hour
when Daylight Saving Time occurs March 14.

The Eastern football team will
play Tennessee State Sunday
in search of their first win.
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Positive COVID test for weekend party attendee
By Corryn Brock
News Editor I@corryn_bmck
A student who attended a party that violated Eastem's COVID-19 guidelines on March 6 has tested
positive for COVID-19 ac:cording to a post put on
his social media.
The Snapchat post was a photo of COVID-19
test results indicating a positive test with the caption
"FML"
The individual who posted the photo was seen
at one of two parties that took place on March 6,
him being at the party thar was on Fourth Street. He
was seen in the middle of the large aowd ofstudents
on the porch of the house the party was at with no

mask.
Reponers who covered the event saw one person
wearing a mask at that party.
The weekend parties were expected to be a pan
ofUnofficial, an annual ~doholiday celebrated at
Eastern and University of Illinois at Urbana.Champaign by a day of house parties and drinking. However, students at the parties said it was not a part
of the Unofficial but rather a gathering amongst

mends.

While some believe the parties were taking place
on March 6, others believe the parties will be happening on the weekend of the 19th to c.oincide with
March 18 Welln~ Day.
Regardless of when students actually celebrate
Unofficial, Dr. Sheila Simons, Eastern's lead COVID-19 investigator said she is c.onfident her staff can
handle whatever amount ofcases c.ome out of it.
In an interview March 2, Simons she c.ould not
estimate how many cases would c.ome following the
weekend but said there would be new cases.
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People gather on the porch of a house on Fourth Street during a party that was held March 6. The large, mostly-maskless gathering violated
Eastern's COVID-19 guidelines.

"'There's bound to be cases that c.ome out ofthis,
it's just simply going to happen. How many cases I,
of course, can't make a prediction; whether the parties are inside, outside, all of these ~ are factors.
How long are they there, what they're doing, how
close they are to people, there's a lot of things that
make it difficult to give an estimate on how much
cases will increase by but with the situation as it is
even if the panies are inside or outside, when you
add alcohol you see a lot of behaviors that develop

as a result of that because our inhibitions decrease so
were more likdy to do thin~ WC normally wouldn't
do," Simons said "That's a concern, those behaviors,
because fur me and my team I c.ould have a thousand
c.ontact tracers but the problem is were not changing
individuals' behaviors and until that happens, behavior change, we're not going to see this go away any
time soon, and ofcowse the vaccine is hdpful but it's
still a concern because of the amount oftime it's going to take co get it to the yotmger age group."

Simonssaid she.docs.not ape.a to .stop infections
but hopes to slow them.
"Were not going to stop infections, what we want
to do is slow the rate of the infections and that's re- '
ally what is so critical. That's what we've meant all
along by 'Aanening the rurve,' we just need to slow it
down. Slowing it down will help us in the long run."
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-2812 or at
cebrock@eiu.edu.

CAA OKs
5 items

Kiehm Cafe

Thursday
By Adam Tumino
rdtor-il--0-iief l@adam_turnoo

The Eastern Council on Academic affairs met
vinually Thursday to vote on five changes to programs on campus.
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Abigial Stites, a hospitality and tourism senior, manages the back of "The Cafe" located in Kiehm Hall during lunch rush Thursday
afternoon. Stites was manager for the kitchen and was in charge of recipes this week. This week The Cafe was serving cheese enchiladas, Mexican street corn, salad and chicken tortilla soup.

All five proposals on the agenda were approved
by the council.
The first item was a change to the construction
management major that will re8ect changes made
to the mathematics depanment. The changes resulted in the semester hours for the major increasing from 120-121 to 121-122.
The second item was a change to the ac:counting major. le constituted the removal ofACC 3750
Governmental Ac.counting from the required electives and added ACC 3950 Financial Data Analysis and Technical Communications to the required
electives.
The final three items were all changes to special
education programs. The changes were made to
the special education major, the non-liccnsure spe•
cial education major and the early childhood special education major.The changes were to remove
several courses from the catalog.
Since next Thursday is a wellness day at Eastern, the next CM meeting will be held March 25.
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-2812 or
ajtumino@eiu.edu.
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have all adults vaccine-eligible
WASHINGTON (AP) - One year
alter the nation was brought tO a nearSCl!ldsrill by the coronavirus, PresidentJoe
Biden used his first prime-time address
Thursday night to announce his plan to
make all adults vaccine-eligible by May
I and "begin to mark our independence
from this virus~ by the Founh ofJuly. He
offered Americans fresh hope and appeaJed anew fur their hdp.
Speaking in ~e White House East
Room, Biden announced moves to speed
vaccinations, including lifting eligibility qualifications, deploying an additional
4,000 active-duty troops to support vaccination efforts and allowing more people

- such as medical students, veterinarians
and dentists - to deliver shots.
He is also directing more doses toward
some 950 community health centers and
up to 20,000 retail pharmacies, to make it
easier for people to get vaccinated closer to
their homes.
His aim: let Americans gather at least
in small groups forJuly Fourth and "make
this Independence Day ttuly special."
Biden was marking one year since the
onset of the pandemic that has killed
more than 530,000 Americans and disrupted the lives ofcountless more
"While it was different for everyone,
we all loot sornethingt Biden said, calling

the past year "a collective suffering, a collective sacrific.c."
Earlier Thursday, Bicien signed into law
a $1.9 trillion relief package that he said
will help defeat the virus, nwse the economy back to health and deliver direct aid
to Americans in need. Some direct checks
could begin arriving this weekend.
"This historic legislation is about rebuilding the backbone of this country,"
Biden said as he signed the bill in the Oval
Office.
Most noticeable to many Americans
are provisions providing up to $ I ,400
in direct payments and extending $300
weekly emergency unemployment ben-

efits into early September. Also included
are expanded tax credits over the next year
for children, child care and family leave
- some of them credits that Democrats
have signaled they'd like to make permanent - plus spending for renters, fucd.ing
programs and people's utility bills.
In his Thursday night address, Biden
said that as vaccine supplies continue to
increase, he will direct states and territories to make all adults digible for vaccination by May I. The U.S. is expecting delivery of enough doses for those 255 million adults by the end of that month, but
the process ofactually administering those
doses will take time.

Central Illinois man Resignation dem.ands
guilty in deaths of grow as police get
Cuomo groping report
mother, daughter
U RBANA, lll . (AP) - A cent ral Ill in ois ma n was found guilty
T hursday of first-degree murder in
the fataJ shooting of his live-in girlfriend and her adult daughter.
Jonathon Perry, 30, was accused
in the March 2020 killing Kimberly
Coyne, 54, and her daughter, Blair
Coyne, 24, at their home northwest
of the village of St. Joseph.
A Champaign County jury deliberated two hours Thursday before
finding Perry guilty.

Perry was arrested after Champaign County sh eriff's _d eputies
learned he made statements consistent with injuring or killi ng t he
women while visiting his parents'
home in Horner, authorities said after the victims' bodies were found.
During Perry's trial, prosecutors
noted that when deputies arrived
at his parents' home, he said he had
killed the " Antichrist and Satan,"
adding he hadn't killed any other
people.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - New York
Gov. Andrew Cuomo's grip on power appeared increasingly threatened
Thursday as a majority of state legislators called for his resignation, Democrats launched an impeachment investigation and police in the state capital
said they stood ready to investigate a
groping allegation.
The firestorm around the Democrat
grew a day after th'e Times Union of
Albany reported that an unidentified
aide had claimed Cuomo reached under her shirt and fondled her at his of-

ficial residence late last year.
The woman hasn't filed a criminal
complaint, but a lawyer for the governor said ThUisday that the state had
reported the allegation to the Albany
Police Department after the woman
involved declined t0 do so hersel£
"In this case the person is represented by counsel and when counsel confirmed the client did not want to make
a report, the state notified the police
department and gave them the attorney's information," said Beth Garvey,
the governor's acting counsel.
.I
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Daylight Saving Time set for this weekend
By Ryan Meyer

Staff Reporter I@DEN_news
Daylight Saving Time falls on
March 14 this year, and clocks
are to be moved at 2 a.m. an hour
ahead to 3 a.m.
The turning ahead of the clocks
happens on the second Sunday of
March and lasts until clocks are
turned back on the first Sunday of
November.
"Spring forward, fall back" is
a good way to remember how the
clocks move and when.
According to the National Conference of State Legislatures, "the
U.S. had daylight saving time as
early as 1918 ," with policy changes occurring since then that largely concern when DST starts and
ends. The article also states that the
U.S. Department ofTransportation
oversees DST and time zones.
Every state adjusts the clock
twice a year except for Hawaii and
Arizona.
There are arguments for and

against both DST and standard
time detailed in an article by the
State Journal Register that reported
on a 2019 attempt by high school
students to permanently put Illinois on Daylight Saving Time.
Former Illinois Sen. Andy Manar
is quoted in the article as saying
the students "made a compelling
case on why the arbitrary nature of
changing time twice a year doesn't
make sense anymore in our society," and also mentioned the impact that two clock changes a year
can have on health and productivity.
The same article shows Illinois
Sen. Linda Holmes agreeing that
there should be a change of practice, but rather than remaining in
permanent Daylight Saving Time,
the state should be in year-round
standard time for more specific
health reasons.
"There's been a lot of medical
studies on this and over time Daylight Saving Time eliminates bright
morning light that is crucial to syn-

chronizing your biological clock,
possibly putting people at an increased risk heart attacks, strokes
and other harmful effects of sleep
deprivation," Holmes said.
The U.S. Department of Transportation lists reasons for the existence of DST that include the conservation of energy, the fact that
there is more time during the day
to travel, which reduces traffic accidents and the reduction of crime,
since there is less opportunity for
crime when people are out during
the day.
Regardless of any bills passing
through the Illinois house and Senate regarding DST, the federal government would still need to approve any changes, according to the
NCSL article.
What is certain is that Sunday
will see the state, and most others,
turn the clocks an hour ahead in
the early hours of the morning.

-

I

Ryan Meyer can be reached at 5812812 or rameyer@eiu.edu.
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AP: Court hearing due for AP reporter in Myanmar
YANGON, Myanmar (AP) - A
court in Myanmar is scheduled to hold
a hearing on Friday for an Associated
Press journalist detained while covering
demonstrations against the military's seizure of power last month. He is Facing a
charge that could send him to prison for
three years.
Thein Zaw, 32, was one of nine media workers taken into custody during a
street protest on Feb. 27 in Yangon, the

.,

country's largest city, and has been hdd
without bail.
His hearing Friday comes at the end
of his initial remand period, and his lawyer, Tm Zar Oo, said ahead ofit that she
expected the court to schedule another
hearing. She plans to submit her power
of attorney as Zaw's lawyer and perhaps
try to apply for bail.
Thein Zaw has not been seen by his
lawyer or any of his family members

since his arrest. Tm Zar Oo said visits at
lnsein Prison, where he is being hdd, are
not allowed because of coronavirus concerns, so his family has been dropping
off food and supplies for him at the gate.
According to the independent Assistance Association for Political Prisoners,
38 journalists have been detained since
the military took over Feb. 1, ousting
the elected government ofAung San Suu
Kyi. Nineteen are still incarcerated.

The group says it has verified the detentions of more than 2,000 people as
well as 69 deaths.
The military regime has attacked the
press in other ways as well. This week it
cancded the licenses of five local media
outlets that had extensively covered the
protests. Mizzima, Democratic Voice
of Burma, Khit Thit Media, Myanmar
Now and 7Day News have continued
operating after they were barred from

dia platform.
Thein Zaw was arrested as he was
photographing police, some of them
armed, charging down a street at anticoup protesters. A video shows that although he stepped to the side of the
street to get out of their way, several police rushed over and surrounded him.
One put him in a chokehold as he was
handcuffed and then taken away.
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Get COVID test

if yOu were at
weekend parties
With two, mosdy-maskless parties
being held last weekend, it was inevitable that COVID-19 would eventually be linked to these gatherings.
Surely enough, there has been a
positive test for someone who attended one of the parties, and everyone else who attended should be
cautious and get tested for the virus
themselves.
Even if you do not have symptoms, it is important that you get
tested so you do not transmit the virus to others. Even if you were not
at any of the parties, but were with
someone who was, you should also
get tested.
We at The Daily Eastern News
want everyone to take any steps
necessary to stop a possible super
spreader from happening on campus.
We do not yet know how many
people were directly or indirectly exposed as a result of the weekend parties, but we hope the numbers can

broadcasting or publishing bn any me-

'Two Sentence Horror Stories'
sheds light on real world issues

The show "Two Sentence Horror
Stories" on Netflix is creepy in more
ways than just an entertaining, scary
story. The show, now in its second season, has a similar vibe to it like "Black
remain limited.
We arc getting nearer to the end Mirror." What I find most appealof the pandemic, with President ing about both of these shows is that
Biden saying Thursday that he plans while they contain fictional elements,
on all U.S. adults to be eligible for they still hit hard on real-world issues.
For example, in the ninth episode
COVID vaccines by May 1, and
small gatherings can start to happen of the second season, there's a huge
underlying message that is worth paypossibly by July 4.
We are so close to things return- ing attention to. As the episode being to some kind of normalcy, and gins, we meet the two main charachaving a large setback now would be ters, Eneh and Adaora, who are twin
sisters. Shortly after, Adaora suffers
very disappointing.
Saturday marks a year since East- from a stroke and is rushed to the
ern announced the extension of hospital.
Eneh tries to get Adaora seen by a
Spring Break and that classes would
be moved online for the rest of that doctor for several hours. Eneh knows
her sister is at risk and is desperate to
semester.
It would be a shame to mark that receive the help they need. She briefanniversary with a surge of cases on ly speaks with a doctor, who tells her
that if she isn't happy with the care
campus.
Since it has been a year, we should provided, she can go somewhere else.
all know what to do to slow the Because of the neglect of the hospital staff, Adaora suffers from another
spread of the virus.
For those who still seem to be un- stroke rendering her unable to move
aware, wear your mask, socially dis- or speak.
While the rest of the episode contance and get tested.

mon for Black men and women to
feel neglected by their healthcare providers, or to feel like they aren't being
heard.
Like in Adaora's case, had the white
doctors just listened to her sister, her
second stroke could've possibly been
prevented.
Black women are three times more
likely to die from pregnancy as compared to white women, and the mortality rate for Black infants are twice
rains supernatural abilities between as high as mortality for white infants,
the twins and involves a demon they according to a report done by The
have to get rid of, the scariest part of Century Foundation.
These are just a couple statistics
it has nothing to do with the paranormal themes. The scariest parts are the to point out the major differences of
Black people's health as compared to
most truthful parts.
Adaora is moved to a wing of the white people. Now, a lot of this has to
hospital for stroke patients. While do with the fact that there are massive
there, Eneh notices how understaffed social changes across the board that
they are, and how the patients aren't need to be made. It's important to be
receiving quality care. She goes to . aware of these social determinants and
speak with the head nurse, who tells educate yourself on them, so maybe
her to look around. Eneh soon realiz- you can help be a part of the change
that is needed.
es this wing is predominantly Black.
Unfortunately, this isn't actually surprising. Of course, this doesn't Gillian Eubanks is a junior health comhappen everywhere but it happens munication major. She can be reached
at S81-2812 orgdeubanks@eiu.edu.
enough. It's actually incredibly com-

Gillian Eubanks
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Panthers to play Tennessee State Sunday
By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-Chief I@adam_tumino
The Eastern football team will be on
the road again Sunday, looking for their
first win of the season against Tennessee
State, the only team the Panthers beat
last season.
The game will be a match up between
the only two teams in the OVC who
have yet to pick up a win this season.
Eastern dropped its first two games
ofthe season against Southeast Missouri
and Tennessee-Martin, teams that finished second and third in the conference
last season.
Tennessee State's losses have come
against Austin Peay, last season's OVC
champions, and Jacksonville State.
In the game between these teams last
season, Eastern was able to finally break
into the win column as a result of a offensive outburst, winning 49-38.
Eastern quarterback Harry Woodbery had one of his best games of the
season, going 21-of-34 passing for 206
yards, 3 touchdowns and no interceptions.
Eastem's rushing attack was very productive as well, with now-graduated
running back Darshon McCullough recording 17 carries for 155 yards and a
touchdown.
Jaclin Benefield, now in his sophomore season for Eastern, ran for 105
yards and 2 touchdowns and also had 4
catches for 32 yards and a touchdown.
Tennessee State's top offensive performers from that game have since
moved on, and the Tigers will have a
new starting quanerback, top runner
aqcl top re~eivef wlu:11 they play the

ADAM TUMINO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Eastern linebacker Jason Johnson (8) and some of his teammates on defense work to bring down a Southeast Missouri ballcarrier on Feb. 28 at O'Brien
Field. Eastern lost the game 47-7 to the Redhawks.

Panthers Sunday.
Their new quarterback is redshirt-junior Isaiah Green, a transfer from Marshall.
Through two games this season,
Green is 25-50 passing for 318 yards, 2
touchdowns and an interception.

Redshin-freshman running back
Devon Starling is leading the team in
rushing. His 151 rushing yards rank second in the conference this season and he
ranks fifth with 5.8 yards per attempt.
The Tigers also have the second-leading receiver in the conference with red-

shirt-junior Cam Wyche. He has 147
receiving yards this season and is tied
for the conference lead with 2 receiving
touchdowns.
Eastern's leading receiver has been
redshin-sophomore DeWayne Cooks
Jr., who ranks fourth in the OVC in

both receptions and receiving yards.
The game between Eastern and Tennessee State is scheduled to kick off at
1 p.m.

Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtuminO@eiu.edu.

Softball team to play Belmont in home opener Friday
By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-Chief I@adam_tumino
The Eastern softball team will be
playing its home opener Friday as one of
the co-leaders of the OVC.
The Panthers, along with Eastern
Kentucky and Tennessee Tech, swept
a three-game series to open conference
play last weekend.
Eastern's overall record of 10-4 is
behind only Eastern Kentucky's 11-3
start.
'
The Panthers will play Belmont (56, 1-2 OVC) Friday afternoon and then
play a doubleheader Saturday.
Eastern's offense has been a catalyst
for their hot start.
The Panthers currently lead the conference with 22 home runs, eight more
than the second-place team. The also
rank first with a team slugging percentage of .542 and rank .,econd in batting

average and runs scored.
Eastern redshin-sophomore Morgan
Lewis leads the OVC with 21 hits while
her teammates Hannah Cravens, Haley
Mitchell and Megan Bunon are tied for
second in the OVC with 5 home runs.
Eastern 's pitching has also been
among the best in the OVC.
The Panthers pitching staff ranks
third in the conference with a team
ERA of 2.73 and has only surrendered
10 walks, by far the fewest in the OVC.
Redshirt-senior Jade Montgomery
ranks third in the conference with 43.1
innings pitched and her 2.58 ERA ranks
eighth. Freshman Olivia Price leads the
team with a 1.84 ERA, which ranks
founh in the OVC.
The game Friday will start at 4 p.m.
from Williams Field.
ADAM TU MINO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtuminO@eiu.edu.

Eastern freshman Aniya Holt watches a pitch during a plate appearance in a scrimmage on Oct. 8, 2020. Holt has a
home run and 5 RBI this season.

IT'S WARBLER
TIME!
A limited number of yearbooks are available for
free to graduates in undergraduate programs,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,
"The Warbler," TODAY!

If you are graduat.ing, and want to be
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order one!

YEARBOOKS ARE $20.
TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://com merce.cashnet .com /eiuspu b

